
Blessings 
Family Worship 
October 11, 2020



Call to Worship

Come, let us enter this time of worship with 
great joy!

Let us celebrate the goodness of God!

Let all the people shout and praise God’s name!

Happy are all those people who feel the 
peaceful presence of God!
https://www.ministrymatters.com/worship/entry/1722/worship-connection-october-11-2020



Children's worship ~ Only a Prayer Away
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fq_BSFkxHys&ab_channel=LifetreeKids

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fq_BSFkxHys&ab_channel=LifetreeKids


Opening Prayer

Open our hearts and our spirits to hear your healing 
words of peace and love, O God. Help us be the 
people of service and justice that you have called us 
to be. Make us ready to heal rather than harm; to 
serve rather than sever. Give us hearts of joy and 
justice, for we offer this prayer in Jesus’ Name. 
AMEN.
https://www.ministrymatters.com/worship/entry/1722/worship-connection-october-11-2020



Children’s Bible Story
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rJk0YUmvJdQ&t=15s&ab_channel=SharefaithKids

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rJk0YUmvJdQ&t=15s&ab_channel=SharefaithKids


Children’s Worship Song ~ Don’t Worry About a Thing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ECtrMo-QcME&ab_channel=LifetreeKids



Children’s Lesson

Did you know that God also blesses you? He loves you. That’s a 
blessing in itself. Can you think of some other ways that God blesses 
you? He cares for us. He forgives us. Are these helpful gifts? Now, do 
you think that these gifts are meant for us to keep to ourselves? Don’t 
you think it might be fun to bless others too, when you love them and 
when you forgive them if they hurt you? Maybe you could draw a 
picture for someone or make a card. Now, let’s think of someone that 
we can give it too. 
Now, you’ve been blessed to be a blessing. Go give your blessing to 
someone else. 
https://sermons4kids.com/blessings_kathy_dubois.htm



Blessings Jar

• Create a family blessing jar. 

• Decorate any way you like.

• Write blessings as they 
come to you on paper and 
put in jar.

• Open and read aloud on 
thanksgiving! 



Philippians 4:1-9

• 4 Rejoice[c] in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice.[d] 5 Let your gentleness be 
known to everyone. The Lord is near. 6 Do not worry about anything, but in 
everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made 
known to God. 7 And the peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will 
guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.

• 8 Finally, beloved,[e] whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just, 
whatever is pure, whatever is pleasing, whatever is commendable, if there is any 
excellence and if there is anything worthy of praise, think about[f] these things. 9 
Keep on doing the things that you have learned and received and heard and seen 
in me, and the God of peace will be with you.



Sons and Daughters ~ We are blessed
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QpjTMIeZ3EI&ab_channel=4Risu

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QpjTMIeZ3EI&ab_channel=4Risu


Youth & Adult Bible Lesson
Section 2 talks about being glad always and then proceeds to talk about anxiety. Paul is asking us to be 
glad, even when things are creating a lot of anxiety in our lives. What is hard about being glad when 
things aren’t great?
Paul says to pour our anxieties out to God in prayer. So, what is on your mind today? What is making you 
feel anxious?  Pray about that concern.
Section 3 almost feels like the start of a new thought. How would you summarize what verses 8 and 9 
ask us to do? Have you ever done any action listed in verses 8 and 9 in a difficult time? What was the 
result?
This is not saying to ignore the difficult things that make us anxious. It is about choosing not to dwell on 
those things. 
One of the ways to “be glad always” is learning how to deal with things that make us anxious without 
ignoring them. Some of the things that affect us include broken relationships, mentioned at the 
beginning of this passage. We can work to mend broken relationships. Some things are beyond our 
control. However, if we look hard enough, we can find a silver lining in the things we cannot fix. For 
example, even though the pandemic has been bad, there are some good things that the drastic changes 
have allowed.
https:/www.umcdiscipleship.org/worship-planning/pressing-on/nineteenth-sunday-after-pentecost-year-a-lectionary-planning-notes/nineteenth-sunday-
after-pentecost-year-a-youth-lessons



Big Yellow Taxi ~ Amy Grant
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oiJWwWP1g7w&ab_channel=AmyGrantVEVO

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oiJWwWP1g7w&ab_channel=AmyGrantVEVO


Message 

“Don’t it always seem to go that you don’t know what you’ve got ‘til it’s gone.” 
Life has changed so much since March 13, 2020.  We are living in our new normal and things may never 
be the way they were before Covid-19.  Try to visualize those things that we never thought (or never 
knew) we would miss before the pandemic. There are certainly things that are very painful to miss like 
time with family and hugs, but what about things that you didn’t realize you enjoyed until they were 
gone.  Things we may have taken for granted like seeing people’s mouths when they talk or going to a 
restaurant, and even making spontaneous plans with friends.
In our scripture lesson today Paul shares that we should not focus on our anxiety but the good things in 
our lives.  The promises that God will always be there.  Why do we always keep our focus on the 
negative?  Last semester I had my evaluations done by my college students.  I received high marks in all 
areas from all my students except one.  My focus was directed to that one negative evaluation rather 
than celebrating the positive evaluations.  I was worried that I wasn’t good enough because of this one 
negative review.  Instead of increasing my anxiety I should have been satisfied and proud of myself and 
my work.  Paul is saying don’t waste your lives focusing on the negative or worrying about things that 
may never happen.  We don’t know the future but we do know that God will always be with us no 
matter what we go through.  Paul is reminding us to Focus on the blessings.  Focus on a God that loves 
you.



The Blessing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uiWZXLsdE9w&ab_channel=AllstarsKidsClub

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uiWZXLsdE9w&ab_channel=AllstarsKidsClub


Benediction/Sending Forth

Build a fire under us and within us, O Lord. 
Enable us to joyfully go into your world to serve 
your people and in doing so serve you also. Go 
in peace, dear friends. AMEN.
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/8449/worship-connection-october-11-2020


